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Kuskokwim Campus, College of Rural and Community Development • www.uaf.edu/bethel • 1-800-478-5822 and 907-543-4500

Academic Calendar for Spring Semester 2019

January 9-12
- Learning to Learn Camp
  9  Sackett Hall opens for Learning to Learn
  13 Sackett Hall opens for returning students
  14 First day of instruction
  21 Alaska Civil Right's Day (Campus Closed)
  25 Last day to add classes, late registration
  25 Last day to drop with 100% refund of tuition & materials fees
      (Course does not appear on academic record)
  28 Deadline for tuition and fee payment. Late fee applied after this date.

March 11-15
- Spring break (no classes)
  9-17 Sackett Hall closed for spring break
  15 University holiday (Campus Closed)
  29 Last day for student/faculty initiated withdrawals

April 1
- Begin fall 2019 priority registration (UAF degree-seeking students)
  15 Fall 2019 open registration (all students)
  29 Last day of instruction

30 – 5/4
- Final exams

May 2
- KuC Graduation
  3 Sackett Hall closes
  8 Deadline for faculty to post final grades, noon

1/10/19
Register for Classes
You need to be a current student to register. New students visit: uaf.edu/admissions

Degree-seeking students must speak with an advisor before registering. Advisors will “pin” you to make online registration available. If you use a paper registration form, your advisor’s signature is required.

Ways to Register:
- Register on-line at UAOline
- Or print a registration form from our website
  - Email to: castockdale@alaska.edu or emcwilliams@alaska.edu
  - Fax to Student Services 907-543-4527
  - Mail to Student Services, Kuskokwim Campus, P.O. Box 368, Bethel, AK 99559
- Or register in person at KuC, Room 109A, weekdays 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

How to Search for Course Online:
- https://uaonline.alaska.edu
- Click Class Schedule
- Select Term
- Select UAF and choose a campus(es)
- Select Specific/all subject(s)
- Take note of the Course Reference Number (CRN) or check the box next to the class and add it to your schedule worksheet

How to Register Online:
- Go to: https://uaonline.alaska.edu
- Once logged in, select Student Services & Account Information
- Select Term
- Select Registration
- Select Register/Add/Drop Classes
- Enter CRNs for courses in Class Search
- Select Complete Registration Changes
For assistance, contact at 543-4505 or 543-4562.

If you register for courses, the university holds you financially responsible for that registration. If you do not plan to attend, you must drop your courses within the refund period found in the Academic Calendar to avoid assessment of tuition and fees.

Books
Once you register for a course, order books online at http://www.bkstr.com/alaskafairbanksstore/ or call 1-888-280-8500. Email: uaf@bkstr.com

Fee Payment
Tuition and Fees
100-200 level: $212 per credit for Tuition; $8 per credit Network Fee; $6 per credit for Facilities Fee
300- 400 level: $256 per credit for Tuition; $10 per credit Network Fee; $6 per credit for Facilities Fee

How to make a payment
- Online: Log onto UAOline to pay with your credit card, debit card, or checking account.
- Deferred Payment Plans: Sign up for payment plans through your UAOline Account under Student Services and Account information/Student Account/Account Detail for Term (Semester)/Pay Term Balance Pay Now.
- By mail: Kuskokwim Campus, Business Office, P.O. Box 368, Bethel, AK 99559
- By phone: 907-543-4504.
- In person: KuC, Rm 122, weekdays 8am – 5pm
- Agency pay: If an agency is responsible for your bill, an authorization letter must be on file from the agency with the KuC Business Office or UAF Third-Party Billing.

Financial Aid
Fill out the FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid) to find out if you are eligible for a federal PELL grant. UAF’s school code is 001063. For assistance contact 543-4563 or dechase@alaska.edu
For more funding opportunities visit: http://uaf.edu/bethel/student-services/financial-aid/

Review Your Information: Review the following at UAOline. Inform Student Services of other changes.
- Name: how your name appears on official records. If incorrect, contact Student Services.
- Mailing Address and Phone: It’s your responsibility to keep up to date in UAOline.
- Permanent Address and Phone

Attend Class! You may be dropped if you do not attend the first class and don’t have instructor approval.

Making Changes to Your Schedule: Contact Student Services regarding changes to your schedule, OR you may make changes on the web, following the deadlines found in the Academic Calendar
Disability Services
UAF is committed to equal access for students with disabilities. Students experiencing a disability should contact the Disability Services office at 907-474-5655, or on the website www.uaf.edu/disability/.

INFORMATION RELEASE/FERPA The Office of the Registrar is responsible for keeping student education records. The full copy of the university’s policies regarding access to student records under the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974 (FERPA) is available at www.alaska.edu/studentservices/ferpa/

Student Code of Conduct: UAF students are subject to the UA Student Code. For Information visit: https://alaska.edu/bor/policy/09-02.pdf

Non-Discrimination Policy
The University of Alaska is an affirmative action/equal opportunity employer and educational institution. The University of Alaska does not discriminate on the basis of race, religion, color, national origin, citizenship, age, sex, physical or mental disability, status as a protected veteran, marital status, changes in marital status, pregnancy, childbirth or related medical conditions, parenthood, sexual orientation, gender identity, political affiliation or belief, genetic information, or other legally protected status. The University's commitment to nondiscrimination, including against sex discrimination, applies to students, employees, and applicants for admission and employment. Contact information, applicable laws, and complaint procedures are included on UA's statement of nondiscrimination available at www.alaska.edu/nondiscrimination

Title IX
For information visit www.uaf.edu/titleix/
On campus resources:
KuC Title IX Deputy Coordinator 543-4562
Confidential Resource – KuC Mental Health Professionals 543-4506

UAF's Annual Security and Fire Safety Report
Annual Security Report is now available. We encourage all staff, faculty, students and prospective students to review the report and be familiar with the information included in the report.
Please contact the Center for Student Rights and Responsibilities if you have any questions about the report or the information included (907-474-7317).
How to read course descriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dept</th>
<th>Course#</th>
<th>Section#</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Requirement Designator*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANS</td>
<td>F160</td>
<td>K01</td>
<td>1 cr</td>
<td>(h,a)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Title & Instructor**
Alaska Native Dance             Benjamin Agimuk

**Course Reference Number (CRN)**
CRN: 37672

**Delivery Method**
KuC Classroom Course

**Course Description**
Traditional Native Alaskan dancing, singing and drumming of songs from Alaska's major indigenous groups taught by guest Native elders and dancers. If there is sufficient interest, a dance group will be assembled using class members for spring presentations primarily in the Fairbanks area, including the Festival of Native Arts.

**Student Limit**
Limit 25 students

**Days, Times, and Dates**
F – 11:15am to 12:45pm – 1/18/19 to 4/26/19

**Textbook Instructions**
No textbook required

**Cost for AK Residents**
Tuition & Fees: $226.00

*Requirement Designator:

Some courses have letters in parenthesis after the title, indicating what requirement the course will fulfill.

(h) humanities credit
(m) math credit
(n) natural science credit
(s) social science credit
(o) oral intensive credit
(w) writing intensive credit
(a) content is relevant to Northern, Arctic or Circumpolar studies

X = Baccalaureate Core Requirements are shown directly after the course number. Example: ANTH F100X K01.

**Kuskokwim Campus Section Numbers:**
K0  = daytime course
KE  = evening course after 5pm
KW = weekend course
KA  = in-region distance delivered course
KV = village based course
UK = KuC statewide distance delivered
DK = KuC CRCD region distance delivered
KX = KuC e-Learning-Online
ALASKA NATIVE STUDIES

ANS F160 K01 1 cr (h,a)
Alaska Native Dance Benjamin Agimuk
CRN: 37672 bjamuk@alaska.edu
KuC Classroom Course: Traditional Native Alaskan dancing, singing and drumming of songs from Alaska’s major indigenous groups taught by guest Native elders and dancers. If there is sufficient interest, a dance group will be assembled using class members for presentations primarily in the Fairbanks area, including the Festival of Native Arts.
Limit 25 students.
F – 11:15am to 12:45pm – 1/14/19 to 4/29/19
No textbook required.
Tuition & Fees: $226.00

ANS F202X KA1 3 cr (h,a)
Aesthetic Appreciation of Alaska Native Performance Staff
CRN: 37881
LKSD Closed Cohort: Understanding and application of the cultural principles of Alaska Native oral narrative performances. Topics are arranged by the five broad Alaska Native regions and include lectures on culture, principles of visual arts, analysis of oral narratives, musical expression and hands-on involvement in Alaska Native theatrical arts.
Prerequisites: Placement in WRTG F111X.
Note: Restricted class for LKSD associate teachers only offered through KuC. Special approval override to be completed by SOE. Students are BAs in Elementary ED.
Limit 25 students
T, TH 6:00 pm – 7:30 pm – 1/14/19 to 4/29/19
Tuition & Fees: $678.00 + books

ANTHROPOLOGY

ANTH F100X UK1 3 cr (s)
Individual, Society and Culture Steve Street
CRN: 37539 srstreet@alaska.edu
KuC Classroom Course: An examination of the complex social arrangements guiding individual behavior and common human concerns in contrasting cultural contexts.
Prerequisites: Placement in WRTG F111X or higher; or permission of instructor.
Limit 20 students.
M, W – 6:50pm to 8:20pm – 1/14/19 to 4/29/19
Tuition & Fees: $678.00 + books

APPLIED ART

APAR F150 KE1 1 cr
Introduction to Traditional Crafts: Qaspeq Making Agnes McIntyre
CRN: 37667 amcintyr@alaska.edu
KuC Classroom Course: Introduction to traditional crafts such as basket weaving, birch bark basket-making, beading, carving, canoe or kayak making, etc. Topics vary based on community need and interest and will be identified each semester. Course may be repeated for credit with each new topic.
Note: Students provide all materials to make one qaspeq. Sewing machines are available for rent.
Limit 8 students.
F – 7:00pm to 9:00pm – 3/8/19
SAT – 9:30pm to 5:30 – 3/9/19
SUN – 10:00am to 3:00pm – 3/10/19
No textbook required.
Tuition & Fees: $226.00

APAR F150 KE2 1 cr
Introduction to Traditional Crafts: Ceramics Anne Kosacheff
CRN: 37697 akosache@alaska.edu
KuC Classroom Course: Introduction to traditional crafts such as basket weaving, birch bark basket-making, beading, carving, canoe or kayak making, etc. Topics vary based on community need and interest and will be identified each semester. Course may be repeated for credit with each new topic.
Limit 8 students.
F – 6:30pm – 9:00pm – 2/1/19 to 3/1/19
SAT – 10:00am – 4:00pm 2/1/19 to 3/1/19
Note: Wheel throwing experience preferred.
No textbook required.
Students will pay $100.00 Pottery Fee
Tuition & Fees: $226.00 + Pottery Fee

BIOLOGY

BIOL F112X UK1 4 cr (n)
Human Anatomy and Physiology Anshul Pandya
CRN: 36323 aapandya@alaska.edu
Audio Conference and Blackboard Course: Introduction to scientific methodology and biological principles with a focus on humans as biological organisms. Topics include organization of the human body, human genetics, human development and the relationship between our bodies and health. Includes lecture, discussion, lab and projects. May not be used as biology elective credit for a major in biological sciences.
Prerequisites: Placement in ENGL F111X or higher; placement in DEV F105 or higher; or permission of instructor.
Note: Intended for non-science majors and those seeking preliminary instruction before beginning study in health-related areas.
Limit 40 students.
DEVELOPMENTAL ENGLISH and WRITING  See ENGLISH
DEVELOPMENTAL MATHEMATICS  See MATHEMATICS

EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION

ECE F107 UK1 3 cr (s)
Child Development II: The Preschool and Primary Years  Jacqueline Tagaban
CRN: 36327 jctagaban@alaska.edu
Audio Conference and Blackboard Course:
Foundation in development for the study of children ages 3-8, including developmental domains, theories, milestones, and cultural influences, including indigenous and traditional practices. The emphasis is on helping students use their knowledge of child development to predict and promote optimal growth in children. Practical experiences, such as observations and laboratory participation, will be included.
Recommended: ECE F104X.
Special Requirements: Blackboard, Computer, Phone and E-mail.
Limit 18 students.
T – 5:10pm to 6:40pm – 1/15/19 to 4/23/19
Course Audio Conference Number: 1-866-832-7806
Student Code: 9498299#
Order your textbooks at www.crcd-gotbooks.com
Tuition & Fees: $678.00 + books

ECE F210 UK1 3 cr
Child Guidance  Jacqueline Tagaban
CRN: 36328 jctagaban@alaska.edu
Audio Conference and Blackboard Course: Guidance and discipline approaches for young children, based on an understanding of child development and of developmentally appropriate education practices. Such an understanding assists teachers and parents in addressing the cause of a behavior problem rather than the symptoms.
Prerequisites: Placement in WRTG F111X or higher; permission of the program head.
Special Requirements: Blackboard, Computer, E-Mail, and Internet.
Limit 18 students.
W – 5:10pm to 6:40pm – 1/16/19 to 4/24/19
Course Audio Conference Number: 1-866-832-7806
Student Code: 9498299#
Order your textbooks at www.uaf.bkstr.com
Tuition & Fees: $678.00 + books

ECE F242 UK1 3 cr
Child and Family Ecology  Jacqueline Tagaban
CRN: 36330 jctagaban@alaska.edu
Audio Conference and Blackboard Course: Examines the influences the family has on the child, family dynamics and issues impacting families. Focus on the importance of understanding relationship building, support for families and interpersonal skill development that is culturally conductive with individual communities. Examines the ECE program’s policies and procedures on families and parental involvement. Includes practical applications of course reading and content.
Prerequisites: Placement in WRTG F111X or higher or permission of the program head.
Special Requirements: Blackboard, Computer, E-Mail, and Internet.
Limit 18 students.
TH – 5:10pm to 6:40pm – 1/17/19 to 4/25/19
Course Audio Conference Number: 1-866-832-7806
Student Code: 9498299#
Order textbooks at www.crcd-gotbooks.com
Tuition & Fees: $678.00 + books

ECE F270 UK1 3 cr
Practicum II  Jacqueline Tagaban
CRN: 36331 jctagaban@alaska.edu
Audio Conference and Blackboard Course: An advanced guided field experience in working with a group of young children in a school or center. May include teaching in a team situation and working with families.
Prerequisites: ECE F170; Placement in WRTG F111X or higher.
Special Requirements: Blackboard, Computer, Phone and E-mail.
Limit 5 students.
W – 3:30pm to 5:00pm – 1/16/19 to 4/24/19
Course Audio Conference Number: 1-866-832-7806
Student Code: 9498299#
No textbook required.
Tuition & Fees: $678.00 + books

ENGLISH, DEVELOPMENTAL ENGLISH, and WRITING

ENGL F217X K01 3 cr (h)
Introduction to the Study of Film  Jody Drew
CRN: 37669 jldrew@alaska.edu
KuC Classroom Course: An appreciation course designed to introduce the student to the various forms of cinematic art with special emphasis on humanistic and artistic aspects.
Prerequisites: WRTG F111X.
Required: Blackboard. Students are required to have a personal laptop and internet access M-F.
Limit 20 students.
M – 1:00pm to 2:00pm – 1/14/19 to 4/29/19
W – 1:00pm to 3:00pm – 1/14/19 to 4/29/19
Order your textbooks at www.uaf.bkstr.com
Tuition & Fees: $678.00 + books
WRTG F111X K01 3 cr
Writing Across Contexts  Jody Drew
CRN: 37679  jdrew@alaska.edu
KuC Classroom Course: An introduction to writing strategies and processes for reading and responding to rhetorical situations across a variety of public and academic contexts.
Prerequisites: Placement into WRTG F111X. See a KuC Advisor for placement information.
Required: Blackboard. Students are required to have a personal laptop and internet access M-F.
Limit 15 students.
M, W – 11:15am to 12:45pm – 1/14/19 to 4/29/19
Order your textbooks at www.uaf.bkstr.com
Tuition & Fees: $678.00 + books

WRTG F211X K01 3 cr
Writing and the Humanities  Jody Drew
CRN: 37678
KuC Classroom Course: An introduction to what writing is and does and how people learn to do it in the humanities, with a focus on the disciplinary questions, methods and reasoning that shape the genres and writing practices in the field.
Prerequisites: WRTG 111X or equivalent.
Recommended: Sophomore standing.
Required: Blackboard and Internet. Students are required to have a personal laptop and internet access. Limit 15 students.
M, W –9:30am to 11:00am – 1/14/19 to 4/29/19
Order your textbooks at www.uaf.bkstr.com
Tuition & Fees: $678.00 + books

ETHNOBOTANY

EBOT F200 UK1 1 cr (a)
Seminar in Ethnobotany  Lisa Strecker
CRN: 36324  lstrecker@alaska.edu
Audio Conference and Blackboard/Web-delivered Course: Surveys basic concepts of ethnobotany and ethnoecology, with emphasis on how people use plants, the role of plants in traditional food systems, and the dynamics of human-plant-ecosystem interactions in a context of rapid social, ecological and climatic change. Lectures and discussion focus specifically on plant use in Alaska and other high latitude geographic and ecological settings, but ethnobotanical research in mid latitude and tropical settings will be referenced where appropriate. Students will gain a basic understanding of plant biology and taxonomy; plants and ecosystem services; the use of native Alaska plants for food and medicines; the economics of innovative plant-based businesses; and the cultural and economic significance of plant use to other cultures worldwide.
Prerequisites: EBOT F100; or permission of instructor.
Special Requirements: Instructor approval required. Blackboard, Computer, E-mail, Phone, & Internet.
W – 6:00pm to 7:00pm – 1/16/19 to 4/24/19
Course: Audio Conference Number: 1-866-832-7806
Student Code: 1297018#
No textbooks required.
Tuition & Fees: $216.00

EBOT F251 UK1 2 cr (a)
Applied Ethnobotany Spring  Lisa Strecker
CRN: 36325  lstrecker@alaska.edu
Audio Conference and Blackboard/Web-delivered Course: This is the Spring section of a year-round course cycle consisting of two non-sequential applied courses (fall and spring) that explore the seasonally-appropriate cultural uses of plants in a Native and non-native, mainly Alaskan, context. Emphasis will be placed on the underlying scientific aspects of harvesting and using plants. Students will deepen their understanding of human-plant relationships which will guide them into further studies in ethnobotany and related disciplines.
Note: Students need a digital camera, headset with mic and computer with Windows OS.
Prerequisites: EBOT F100; or permission of instructor.
Special Requirements: Blackboard, Computer, E-mail, Phone, and Internet.
Limit 15 students.
Saturdays – 9:00am to 12:00pm – 1/19/19 to 4/27/19
Course: Audio Conference Number: 1-866-832-7806
Student Code: 1297018#
Order your textbooks at www.uaf.bkstr.com
Tuition & Fees: $432.00 + books

EBOT F336 KA1 3 cr (a)
Ethnomycology  Sveta Yamin-Pasternak
CRN: 36326  syamin@alaska.edu
Audio Conference and Blackboard Course: As an introductory overview of ethnomycology, the course aims to provide students with greater awareness and appreciation of the ways in which the study of the human relationships with fungi can shed light on broader cultural processes and socioecological interactions. Scholarly investigation of human beliefs and practices surrounding mushrooms and other fungi is known as a study in ethnomycology.
Prerequisites: ANTH F100X; or EBOT F100; or permission of instructor.
Special Requirements: Blackboard, Computer, E-mail, Phone, and Internet.
Note: Offered face-to-face on Fairbanks campus and by distance. Audio conference number to be assigned.
Limit 15 students
T – 6:00pm to 9:00pm – 1/17/19 to 4/25/19
Order your textbooks at www.uaf.bkstr.com
Tuition & Fees: $648.00 + books

HEALTH

HEALTH – Asynchronous Delivery
KuC online courses are available through the UAF e-Learning department at http://elearning.uaf.edu 1-800-277-8060. Tuition and special fees apply.
Note: Courses are delivered asynchronous, on-line.
Students must have computer access.
Special Requirements: Access to Blackboard and Blackboard Collaborate, Computer, Email, and Internet.
For e-Learning, X and FM section courses: Purchase books through UAF Bookstore
Order your textbooks at www.uaf.bkstr.com
Phone: (907)474-7348 Toll Free: (888) 280-8500
Courses Start 1/14/19 and End 5/4/19

HLTH F100 KX1 3 cr
Medical Terminology  Shawn Russell
CRN: 35683  smrussell@alaska.edu

HLTH F100 KX2 3 cr
Medical Terminology  Shawn Russell
CRN: 35684  smrussell@alaska.edu

HLTH F106 KX1 3 cr (s)
Human Behavior in Health Care  Shawn Russell
CRN: 35685  smrussell@alaska.edu

HLTH F110 KX1 2 cr
Professional Skills for the Workplace
CRN: 35686  Karina Gonzales-Smith
ksgonzales@alaska.edu

HLTH F116 KX1 3 cr
Mathematics in Health Care  Karina Gonzales-Smith
CRN: 35687  ksgonzales@alaska.edu

HLTH F118 KX1 3 cr
Medical Law and Ethics  BJ Aldrich
CRN: 35688  bjaldrich@alaska.edu

HLTH F130 KX1 3 cr
Medical Office Technology  Staff
CRN: 35689

HLTH F203 KX1 3 cr
Science of Nutrition  Shawn Russell
CRN: 35690  jameyer2@alaska.edu

HLTH F203 KX2 3 cr
Science of Nutrition  Shawn Russell
CRN: 35691  smrussell@alaska.edu

HLTH F234 KX1 3 cr
Administrative Procedures  Barbara Bigelow
CRN: 35692  bbigelow@alaska.edu

HLTH F235 KX1 4 cr
Medical Coding  Shawn Russell
CRN: 35693  smrussell@alaska.edu

HLTH F237 KX1 3 cr
Inpatient Health Care Reimbursement  Shawn Russell
CRN: 35694  smrussell@alaska.edu

MATHEMATICS and DEVELOPMENTAL MATH

DEVM F065 KE2 1 cr
Mathematics Skills (Lab)  Nick Kwiek
CRN: 37674  nkwiek@alaska.edu

KuC Classroom Course: Designed to assist students in reviewing and reinforcing course concepts covered by DEVM F054, DEVM F055, DEVM F062, DEVM F105 and DEVM F105N. Consists of instruction which may include lab instruction, individual student work or group work. May be repeated. Recommended for students who need more time and help to master the material in Developmental Math courses.

Prerequisites: Appropriate placement test scores required.
Required: Blackboard and Internet.

Note: For on-campus students enrolled in DEVM F068; DEVM F105N and MATH 113.
Limit 15 students.

M – 5:40pm to 6:40pm – 1/14/19 to 4/29/19
No textbook required.
Tuition & Fees: $226.00

DEVM F068 UK1 4 cr
Math Essentials  Kelechukwu “KC” Alu
CRN: 36849  kalu@alaska.edu

KuC Classroom Course: Teaches the concepts of basic arithmetic and introductory algebra. Includes operations and properties on real numbers; ratios; proportion; percent; scientific notation; variation; topics from consumer mathematics; evaluation of literal expressions; solution and graphs of linear equations and inequalities; radicals and exponents; polynomials; factoring and special products; fundamental operations with algebraic fractions; solution of quadratic equations; and elementary systems of equations. Geometric formulae are presented on a case-to-case basis as needed. Student success strategies and college readiness skills are emphasized.

Prerequisites: Appropriate placement scores required.
Required: Blackboard and Internet.
Limit 20 students.

T, TH – 6:00pm to 8:00pm – 1/14/19 to 4/29/18
Order your textbooks at www.uaf.bkstr.com
Tuition & Fees: $904.00 + books

DEVM F105N K01 4 cr
Intermediate Algebra Intensive  Kelechukwu “KC” Alu
CRN: 37670  kalu@alaska.edu

KuC Classroom Course: Includes exponents, radicals, graphing, systems of equations, quadratic equations and inequalities, logarithms and exponentials and complex numbers using alternative teaching styles.

Prerequisites: DEVM F055, DEVM F055F, DEVM F062, DEVM F068, DEVM F105, DEVM F105J, or appropriate placement scores; prerequisite courses and
placement scores must be takes within one calendar year.

**Special Requirements:** Blackboard and Internet. 
Limit 20 students.

**M, T, W, TH – 1:30pm to 2:30pm – 1/14/19 to 4/29/19**

Order your textbooks at www.uaf.bkstr.com

**Tuition & Fees:** $904.00 + books

---

**MATH F113X K01**  
3 cr
**Numbers and Society**  
Kelechukwu “KC” Alu
CRN: 37784  
kalu@alaska.edu

**KuC Classroom Course:** Numbers and data help us understand our society. In this course, we develop mathematical concepts and tools to understand what numbers and data can tell us. Topics may include the mathematics of elections and voting, modeling population growth, financial mathematics, polls and surveying, and introductory probability and descriptive statistics. Note: This course may be taken independently from Math F114X, and both courses can be taken for credit in either order.

**Prerequisites:** DEV M105: or DEV M105N; or DEV F105J; or placement.

**Special Requirements:** Blackboard and Internet. 
Limit 20 students.

**T, TH – 11:15am to 12:45pm – 1/14/19 to 4/29/19**

Order your textbooks at www.uaf.bkstr.com

**Tuition & Fees:** $904.00 + books

---

**RURAL HUMAN SERVICES**

**RHS F110 K01**  
1 cr (a)
**Cross Cultural Bridging Skills**  
Diane McEachern
CRN: 37823  
dmmceachern@alaska.edu

**RHS Closed Cohort:** Issues and impacts relevant to effective cross-cultural communication. Understanding barriers to effective cross-cultural communication in rural settings and development of effective cross-cultural communication skills from a Native perspective. Development of bridging and networking skills that integrate Native values and principles.

Limit 28 students.

**Blended Delivery:** Student must spend one week in intensive study in Bethel and audios. 
Textbook provided by the program.

**TBA**  
**Tuition:** Contact KuC Business Office.

---

**RHS F140 K01**  
1 cr (a)
**Alaska Native Values and Principles**  
Staff
CRN: 37828

**RHS Closed Cohort:** Traditional Native values and principles, their applicability to today’s world and issues relevant to their integration into today’s lifestyles. Developing understanding and skills necessary for facilitating formulation of positive world views within Native individuals, families and communities. Explores the role of spirituality in a variety of Alaska Native cultures. Student must spend three days in intensive study at selected delivery site.

Limit 28 students.

**Blended Delivery:** Student must spend one week in intensive study in Bethel and audios.

---

**RHS F250 K01**  
2 cr
**Rural Counseling II**  
Diane McEachern
CRN: 37827  
dmmceachern@alaska.edu

**RHS Closed Cohort:** Differences and similarities between Native and Western counseling skills. Issues relevant to the development and delivery of basic rural counseling skills and services. Focuses on identifying and building on individual, family and community strengths as the foundation for development of intervention strategies. Addresses the importance of integrating Native traditional values and principles into intervention strategies and service delivery. Emphasis on developing and enhancing basic rural counseling skills and short – and long – term intervention strategies. Student must spend one week in intensive study at selected delivery site.

Limit 28 students.

**Blended Delivery:** Student must spend one week in intensive study in Bethel and audios. 
Textbook provided by the program.

**TBA**  
**Tuition:** Contact KuC Business Office.

---

**RHS F250 K02**  
2 cr (a)
**Rural Counseling II**  
Robyn Henry
CRN: 37826  
rmhenry@alaska.edu

**RHS Closed Cohort:** Differences and similarities between Native and Western counseling skills. Issues relevant to the development and delivery of basic rural counseling skills and services. Focuses on identifying and building on individual, family and community strengths as the foundation for development of intervention strategies. Addresses the importance of integrating Native traditional values and principles into intervention strategies and service delivery. Emphasis on developing and enhancing basic rural counseling skills and short – and long – term intervention strategies. Student must spend one week in intensive study at selected delivery site.

Limit 28 students.

**Blended Delivery:** Student must spend one week in intensive study in Bethel and audios. 
Textbook provided by the program.

**TBA**  
**Tuition:** Contact KuC Business Office.

---

**RHS F260 K01**  
2 cr (a)
**Addictions: Intervention and Treatment**  
Diane McEachern
CRN: 37825  
dmmceachern@alaska.edu

**RHS Closed Cohort:** Dynamics, issues, impacts, treatment options and intervention strategies relevant to behavioral and chemical addictions. Understanding addictive process and developing treatment options and intervention strategies from a Native perspective. Emphasis on development of treatment options and intervention strategies that integrate Native values and principles.

Limit 28 students.
Blended Delivery: Student must spend one week in intensive study in Bethel and audios. Textbook provided by the program.
Tuition: Contact KuC Business Office.

**SOCIAL WORK**

SWK F220 KA1 3 cr (s)
Ethics, Values and Social Work Practice
CRN: 37822
Diane McCahearn
dmmccaineh@alaska.edu

HUMS Closed Cohort: The professional nature and meaning of generalist social work practice. Examines the NADE code of ethics. Introduces interpersonal communication and interviewing. Assists students in making decisions about a career in social work.
Limit 27 Students
Blended Delivery: Student must spend one week in intensive study in Bethel and audios. Textbook provided by the program.
Tuition: Contact KuC Business Office.

**TRIBAL MANAGEMENT**

TM F199 UK1 3 cr (a)
Tribal Management Practicum I
Kevin Illingworth
CRN: 36774
kmillingworth@alaska.edu

Audio Conference Course: Professional and personal development while working in a rural service organization. Emphasis on developing the understanding and skills necessary for delivery of rural services. Course is guided by an academic advisor. Student must be willing and able to work independently outside the classroom and in the community.
Prerequisites: Must be familiar with computer and related word processing and spreadsheet programs.
Special Requirements: Blackboard and Internet.
Note: This course is combined with TM F199 UI1
CRN: 36773.
Limit 20 students.
Time to be arranged – 1/15 to 4/29
Course Audio Conference Number: 1-866-832-7806
Student Code: 1121734#
Order your textbooks at www.uaf.bkstr.com
Tuition & Fees: $519.00 + books

TM F201 UK1 3 cr (a)
Tribal Government in Alaska II
Kevin Illingworth
CRN: 36764
kmillingworth@alaska.edu

Prerequisites: Must be familiar with computer and related word processing and spreadsheet programs.
Special Requirements: Blackboard and Internet.
Note: This course is combined with TM F201 UI1
CRN: 36762.
Limit 20 students.

TM F205 UK1
Managing Tribal Governments II
Carrie Stevens
CRN: 36770
cmstevens@alaska.edu

Audio Conference Course: Advanced tools and methods for the management and oversight of tribal government programs and organizations. Student evaluation includes how well the student affects changes in tribal operations and tribal management.
Prerequisites: Must be familiar with computer and related word processing and spreadsheet programs.
Special Requirements: Blackboard and Internet.
Limit 20 students.
Note: This course is combined with TM F205 UI1
CRN: 36769.
M, W – 3:00pm to 5:00pm – 1/14 to 3/27
Course Audio Conference Number: 1-866-832-7806
Student Code: 1121734#
Order your textbooks at www.uaf.bkstr.com
Tuition & Fees: $519.00 + books

TM F299 UK1
Tribal Management Practicum II
Kevin Illingworth
CRN: 36778
kmillingworth@alaska.edu

Audio Conference Course: Professional and personal development while working in a rural service organization. Emphasis on developing the understanding and skills necessary for delivery of rural services. Course is guided by an academic advisor. Student must be willing and able to work independently outside the classroom and in the community.
Prerequisites: Must be familiar with computer and related word processing and spreadsheet programs.
Special Requirements: Blackboard and Internet.
Note: This course is combined with TM F299 UI1
CRN: 36777.
Limit 20 students.
Time to be arranged – 1/15/19 to 4/29/19
Course Audio Conference Number: 1-866-832-7806
Student Code: 1121734#
Order your textbooks at www.uaf.bkstr.com
Tuition & Fees: $519.00 + books

**YUP’IK**

YUP F101X K01 5 cr (h,a)
Elementary Central Yup’ik Eskimo
Sally Samson
CRN: 37802
spsamson@alaska.edu

KuC Classroom Course: Introduction to Central Yup’ik, the language of the Yukon and Kuskokwim deltas and Bristol Bay. Open to both speakers and non-speakers. For speakers the course provides literacy and grammatical analysis. For others, it provides a framework for learning to speak, read and write the language. Consideration given to dialect differences.
Limit 15 students.
Required: Blackboard and Internet
T – 9:00am to 11:00am – 1/14/19 to 4/29/19
TH, F – 9:00am to 10:30am – 1/14/19 to 4/29/19
Order your textbooks at www.uaf.bkstr.com
Tuition & Fees: $1,130.00 + books

YUP F102X K01 5 cr (h,a)
Elementary Central Yup’ik Eskimo  Sally Samson
CRN: 37677  spsamson@alaska.edu
KuC Classroom Course: Introduction to Central Yup’ik, the language of the Yukon and Kuskokwim deltas and Bristol Bay. Open to both speakers and non-speakers. For speakers the course provides literacy and grammatical analysis. For others, it provides a framework for learning to speak, read and write the language. Consideration given to dialect differences. Limit 15 students.
Required: Blackboard and Internet
Note: Same book as YUP F101X
M, T, W, TH, F – 3:45pm to 5:00pm – 1/14/19 to 4/29/19
Order your textbooks at www.uaf.bkstr.com
Tuition & Fees: $1,130.00 + books

NONC F001 K01
Freshman Orientation  Agnes McIntyre
CRN: 37780  amcintyr@alaska.edu
Asynchronous Online Course: Freshman orientation is required for all new on campus freshman.
1/14/19 to 4/29/19 – in person at KuC- No Cost

NONC F002 K01
Online Student Success Course  Casie Stockdale
CRN: 37781  castockdale@alaska.edu
Asynchronous Online Course: Provides an orientation to Blackboard. Required for L2L students during orientation in the Wade Lab. Can be asynchronous online and by distance with any computer with internet access.
1/14/19 to 4/29/19 - No Cost

NONC F002 K01
Online Student Success Course  Casie Stockdale
CRN: 37781  castockdale@alaska.edu
Asynchronous Online Course: Provides an orientation to Blackboard. Required for L2L students during orientation in the Wade Lab. Can be asynchronous online and by distance with any computer with internet access.
1/14/19 to 4/29/19 - No Cost
**Boldface** = Distance Delivered course  **Italicics** = Weekend/Intensive Courses  

Classes to be announced:

**EBOT F251 UK1** – Saturdays  **TM F199 UK1**  **TM F299 UK1**

RHS and other closed cohort courses are not listed on the daily schedule:

- ANS F202X KA1
- RHS F110 K01
- RHS F140 K01
- RHS F250 K01
- RHS F250 K02
- RHS F260 K01
- SWK F220 KA1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>YUP F101 K01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>WRTG F 211X K01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15 am</td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>WRTG F111X K01</td>
<td>MATH F113X K01</td>
<td>WRTG F111X K01</td>
<td>MATH F113X K01</td>
<td>ANS F160 K01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>ENGL F217X K01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 pm</td>
<td>2:30 pm</td>
<td>DEVM F105N K01</td>
<td>DEVVM F105N K01</td>
<td>DEVVM F105N K01</td>
<td>DEVVM F105N K01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>TM F205 UK1</td>
<td>TM F201 UK1</td>
<td>TM F205 UK1</td>
<td>TM F201 UK1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 pm</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ECE F270 UK1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45 pm</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>YUP F102 K01</td>
<td>YUP F102 K01</td>
<td>YUP F102 K01</td>
<td>YUP F102 K01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:10 pm</td>
<td>6:40 pm</td>
<td>ECE F107 UK1</td>
<td>ECE F210 UK1</td>
<td>ECE F242 UK1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:40 pm</td>
<td>6:40 pm</td>
<td>DEVVM F065 KE1</td>
<td>DEVVM F065 KE2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EBOT F200 UK1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:50 pm</td>
<td>8:20 pm</td>
<td>ANTH F100X UK1</td>
<td>BIOL F112X UK1</td>
<td>ANTH F100X UK1</td>
<td>BIOL F112X UK1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YUP F104 UK1</td>
<td>YUP F104 UK1</td>
<td>YUP F104 UK1</td>
<td>YUP F104 UK1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>